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PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN
X WORK OF SUPERIOR COURT."Breathe Hyomei; it is guaranteed

by Farlss-Klut-z Drag Company and
the Greensboro Drug Company ,for
catarrh, coughs, colds, asthma and
catarrhal deafness. Complete outfit
which includes inhales, $1, extra bot-tles 50 cents.

ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY.

Nominees of Monday's Primary ForCommissioners of Greensboro.
The first primary under Greens-

boro s " new charter providing for acommission form of government was

The Benefits of a
Savings Account

LOCAL NEW 8 IN &KF FORM.
Matters 0f Interest to Readers of

The Patriot Far and Near.
M J-- Van Llndley has gone to

bouthern Fines for a few days.
Mrs. Charles Alphonso Smith, of

Charlottesville. Va.. is visiting rela-tives in the city.
Mrs. C. D. Benbow and daughter,
.? Mary. have gone on an extendedvisit to California.

President Hobbs. nf ftniifnr
!"'.
i '

S" i h
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, ixortisements Inserted under this
, i - at the rate or one cent a word

? .h insertion. Persona find firms
?u not have advertising contracts

V?, the paper will be required to pay
rash m advance.

iHcial ?ale on boys' clothing at
Tons nd s antu oiore. ouns x

and up. ;

FOR SALE A good second-han- d

Brook wav buggy;.-- will sell cheap. Ap-

ply to Dr. Dees, Greensboro, or
phone 41.

If it's good harness, collars, bridles,
ffhip saddles, pads, guaranteed har-
ness 'oil, good harness repairing,
jjoof remedy for your horses' feet,
see G. S. Gaulden, the hores's
frienJ. 2172 South Elm 11-t- f.

Racket prices on Craddock-Terr- y

shoe for men, women and children
at Townsend's Variety Store. There
are no better shoes made.

FOR SALE Pure bred single comb
Bl?ck Minorca eggs; $1.25 for setting

f :, Mrs. L. T. Smyth, Liberty,
C.; R. F. D. 3. 14-5- t. - -

Women's shoes from 65 cents up.
Children's shoes from 10. cents up.
Men's shoes from $1 up. At Town-sen- d

's Variety Store.

FOR SALE Maxwell runabout, ful-

ly equipped; two cylinders, two pas-senee- rs.

Giving goofl. service every-
day will sell at an attractive, price.
Apply to Dr. Dees, Greensboro, or
Phone 41.

Registered imported Percheron stall-

ion five years old, color black.
weibt about 1600 pounds. The best
stallion ever brought to this sect-

ion is now ready for service, and
u-n- i stand the season at Lee S.'--l

Smiths place, Guilford College. For
terms and particulars, write or phone
Guilford College Horse Company,
Lee S. Smith, Mgr. 12-t- f.

art- - ahrmt. n. new reirieerator this
spring: we nave inem in an suapca
and styles, and all at satisfactory
prices. Medearis- -Jones Furniture
Company, opposite American Ex-chan- ce

Bank.

WANTED Second-han- d Hercules
stump-pulle- r. J. C. Morris, 202 North
Mendenhall street. Phone 145.

Good table linen at 19, 29, 39 and
i'i ointc rpr vp.rrl TaCA WindOW
curtains from 50 cents up. At Town- - ,

sends Variety Store.

Fair view Poultry Farm Eggs JLQI J

setting. S. C. white and brown leg
horn: i for 17. D. E. Hemphill
Climax, X. C. 16-4- t.

; ; ,

jlcge, was a visitor in Washington
cany in tne week.

Mr. James T. Morehead, Jr., isconfined to hs home by illness. Hehas a well developed case of mumps.
Mr. John A. Hod gin has moved

from his country home south of thecity to his residence on Arlingtonstreet.
Prof. Thomas R." Foust spent Ia?tnight in Summerfield, meeting ,wlh

the building committee of" the new
public school bu'lding at thatl plate.

A seti-- s of revival meetings willbegin at the Moravian church in thiscity rext Sunday. Rev. J. K. Pfohl,
of Winston-Sale- m, will assist thepastor

Mrs. John N. Wilson Tuesday ac-
companied her sister, Miss Minerva
Collett, of Morganton, to Baltimore,
where she will receive treatment in
Johns. Hopkins hospital.

Mr. George B: Craven, who was
formerly engaged in the newspaper
business at Lexington and Spencer,
has been, added to the staff of the
Greensboro Daily Ne,ws.

Miss Jessie Wharton, of Butte,
Mont, who has been spending some
time here as the guest of her cou-
sin. Miss Margaret Wharton, left
last night on her return home.

Rev. D. A. Highfill, who was called
from his work at Mocksville by the
critical illness of his father, Mr.
Jere Highfill, of Summerfield, was a
visitor at-- The Patriot office yester-
day.

Harry English, aged 11 years, and
Edith Parrish, six years old, were

"j -- v a.
few days ago and have been carried
to . Raleigh for the Pasteur treat-
ment.

The Patriot is requested to say that
thA fiddlers oonvontinn nt Rnndlp- -
man wlll he held Saturday night,

.May 6. and not May 9. as was inad- -
vertently announced in this paper
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Lee an
nunce the;j engagement of their
daughter. Miss Marion Carlisle, to
Mr. Ferran William ponxiolly, of1 Chi-
cago, the marriage to take place the
latter part of June.

Dr. Neil M. McL?an, of Maxton, one
of the best known physicians of his
section of the state, died Sunday

w - -

jj-- s suits, pants ana nais ax nuL,nl,h in a sanitarium in th's city,

Big Damage Suit Against Southern
Railway Company.

Guilford Superior couit has been
engaged since 'Friday in the trial of
the carnage suit of the Hardwood
Manufacturing Company against the
Southern RaJway, the case going to
the jury just before adjournment of.
court yesterday afternoon. The Hard-wo- o

Manufacturing Company for-
merly operated' a factory in the
eastern part of the city, along the
North Carolina railroad, but the plant
North Carol na railroad, but '.he, plant
was destroyed by fire a little over
two years ago. It is the contention
of the plaintiff that the fire was
caused by sparks from a passing en-
gine. The company is suing to re-
cover $40,000 damages. A verdict
will probably be rendered today.

Judge Daniels granted the motion
of counsel for the defendant for a
non-su- it in the case of Walter H.
McLean vs. the Provident Savings
Life Assurance Society, of New York.
The plaint! f, who contends that the
policy o? insurance he bought from
the company was misrepresented! to
him, testiiied that the agent .who
procured his application told him
that his premiums would not increase
unt 1 he was 75 years of age, where-
as at the age of 50, after he had. paid
seventeen, premiums,' the rate was
raised from $15.88 to $10.99. - He is
suing to., recover the seventeen
premiums, with interest. The defense
contends that there was a provision
in the ; policy providing for- - the in-
crease that - Mr. McLean could, have
read it; that it was called to his at-
tention, and he by paying premiums
ratified the contract;, and that If the
agent assured - him the premiums
would not increase, it was a person-
al undertaking and not one made
on behalf of the company. The
case will be carried to the Supreme
court.

In the case: of C. W. Lee vs. the
John T. Herser Coal Company the
jury returned a, verdict in favor : of
the plaintiff, awarding $81.57, the
amount asked for.-- .

NEWS OF THE OLD NORTH STATE

A Survey ; of What is Transpiring in
the Commonwealth.

Rufus F. Dalton Was nominated for
mayor- - of Winston in the Democratic
primary held1 Monday, defeating W.
E. FfankHn. x' "

Postmaster - J. D. .. Dorset, of Spen-
cer, has resigned "aniTX-R.- . Dorse tt,
his brother, Is,, reo'mmepded ' as his
siicces-s6r;.:.;V-

. v f 4;- - . vv;c..vs-Th'- e

North Carolina division of the
Travelers' Protective Association will
meet in Raleigh May 5. The asso-
ciation has a membership of about
800.

Senator Overman has introduced in
the United States a bill providing for
the appropri2tion by the government
of $25,000 annually for the support
and maintenance of a farm-lif- e school
at some point in North Carolina.

A 13 -- year-old son of Mr. James
Southern was caught in the machin-
ery of Payne's roller mill, in Hunts-vill- e

township, Rockingham county, a
few days ago, and terribly mangled.
He died in about an hour.

C. T. Bailey, a former postmaster
of Raleigh, who is a mental and phy-
sical wreck as the result of the ex-cess'-

ve

use of intoxicants and stimu-
lants, has been committed to the
st3te hospital for the insane in Ral-

eigh.
While coupling a box car to an

engine of a freight train at Walnut
Cove Tuesday afternoon, Leonard C.

Irvin, a Southern Railway brakeman,
received injuries from which he died
a few hours later at a hospital in
Winston-Sale- m. The young man was
32 years old and made his home m
Mt. Airy.

R. Munally and J. T. Morgan, who
went from Salisbury to New York
last week to employ female barbers,
fell in with a chance acquaintance
who volunteered to shefw them the
town. After they had wined and din-

ed they slumbered and slept, ana
when they awoke their friend was
gone, also their money, which they
say amounted to about $500.

Judge J. Crawford Biggs, who is
presiding over Mecklenburg Superior
court this week, charged the grand
jury to' investigate rumors of bribery
and corruption in connection with
the primary held recently to nomi-

nate candidates for mayor and alder-
men of Charlotte. It was charged
openly at the time that both money

and whiskey were used freely to in-

fluence voters.
What is pronounced the biggest

sle of liquor ever conducted in
this state will take place at Williams,
Yadkin county, today, when the gov-

ernment will sell at Public auction
over 30,000 gallons of whiskey,
which was seized five years
revenue officers Jrom a big distillery
conducted in the name of D. C. Fos-

ter and in which N. Glenn Williams
was interested.

Conductor's Assailant Captured.

t whitp the negro who shot
Conductor Eell on a freight tram he
atween Greensboro and Jamestown
recently, was brought into the city
Saturday night by members of the
Southern Railway secret service.
The negro was captured in Greenville,
S C where he had been in hiding
since' the nteht following the shoot-
ing. His accomplice. Charlie Ford,
is in the county jail nere now, anu
the two negroes will be given a pre- -
liminary hearing as soon as Conduc--

tor Bell, has recovered sufficiently to
be removed from the Salisbury hos
pital, where he was carried imme-
diately after being wounded.
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The benefits accruing from a
savings account are manifold. 4The interest received is the 4
smallest benefit produced. To
lay aside a "snug little sum
for a rainy day" is a com-
mendable undertaking, and
certainly worth all the effort
any savings account ever re-
quired, when the "rainy day-com-

es.

But satisfying as
these benefits are, they have
not the merit that comes of
the training acquired in suc-
cessfully conducting ar savings
account. To have learned the
principles of ; economy is to
have your, independence and
happiness assured. Such are
some of the great values of a,
savings account. This bank en-
courages such accounts by.; pay-
ing 4. per .cent, interest on
them, compounded four 'times
a year. y

Checking v accounts ' in any
amount cordially invited.

Picas cali at ti bank rhnyou are. in. town.

American
Exchange Ban!

GREENSBORO. N..cl
CapJuir y- - , 300.000.00.

R. G. VAtTGHH, ?res. - I
'-

- J. W. Ti-Pr- e.

T. H. HICHOLSOirfAsit. : Cashier:"
9

Banking Hours 9 A. M. to "2i

Judge Boyd Holds! Court- - in Salisbury.
Salisbury, April 25. The first

term of the new Federal court forSalisbury convened in, the Federalbuilding in Salisbury today WithJudge James E. Eoyd, of Greensboro,
presiding. The court was authorizedby an act of Congress a year ago and
the court could not be held until thepostoffice building was completed.
Under the direction of the Salisbury
Bar Association, with President L. H.
Clement presiding, a pleasing event
took place today, when Judge Boyd
was given a cordial welcome to Salis-
bury and to the new Federal building
which has just been completed. The
address of welcome was made by
Hon. Theodore F. Klutzz, one ofSalisbury's distinguished lawyers.
There were also a number of short
speeches from other lawyers. Judge
Boyd responded in a most pleasing
manner.

Protests Listing North Carolina
Bonds.

New York, April 25. Edward L.
Andrews, of this city, who has been
identified' as counsel for various com-
mittees of stockholders, has written
a letter to the New York stock ex-
change authorities protesting against
the listing of proposed bond Issues
of the states of Mississippi and North
Carolina, He charges that Missis-
sippi has sold several hundred thou-
sand dollars' worth of the issue in
question, but declined to pay the
first coupons on the ground that the
bonds were illegally issued or to re-
pay the money expended.

Because of this alleged default in
the case of Mississippi and of pre-
vious alleged defaults in North! Car-
olina's case, he seeks to oppose the
extension of further credit to them.

Your loney
What are you doing with it?

It is not safe if you' are car-
rying it' around in your pocket
or keeping it in your home. If
you will deposit it in our bank.
it will be absolutely safe, and

j you can pay your bills by

S check, which is more business-liTr- e

than handlinsr th.e cash. If
tt your money is deposited in

our Savings Department, we
will pay you 4 per cent, inter-
est, compounded quarterly.

Commercial National

Bank 1

F. B. RICKS, President.
F. C. BOYLES, Cashier.

a

price at Townsend's Variety Store. where he had been receiving, treat- - Greensboro on the local grounds. The
Plant For Sale Thre I ment for several weeks. league is composed of teams from

belt ,ar?v varieties ready fo im- - The work of erecting the annex Greerisfcoro Winston and Charlotte,
mediate" ue ddresB W P Holt j to the pounty court house, which is North Carolina and Greenville,
Greer ro Route 16 tf to be located just west of the Men- - ; Spartanburg and Anderson, in South" denhall building, will begin in a few Carolina. The season is to con- -

Pla es and tumblers at 15 cents per days. The contract was awarded i "nue until August 31. The Greens-- s

nf siv jmhlPt ?5 rants npr st tn John T Hunt & Co. i Doro fans are well pleased with the

The personal property of Mrs. S.
l n .ttono xsroa aniiiii wi I ir I I rrt a i

Orll4t A I 1 J A mw

. . c:iy Tuesday. The sale
'uaea uy a jarge crowfl ana

Co1tSn,.!S7;- - Mrs.
conunue to make herhome with her dauehters In thin fltv.

whle two of her sons will operate
the farm.

Mr. J. B. Gant and Miss SarahMatthews, well known and popularyoung people of Stoke sdale, were
married Sunday morning at the homeof the bride's parents, the cere-mony being performed by Rev. L. T.Hendren. After their marriage, Mr.
and Mrs. Gant came to Greensboroand boarded a train for a bridaltrip to Florida.

Mr. D. W. ' Klrkman, who was
called to Guilford county by the re-
cent death of his brother, Rev. A.G Kirkman, left last night On hisreturn to his home in Albany,, Ga.
Mr. Kirkman left Guilford 44 years
a?o and located v in Albany, whichwas then a very small place. It Isnow one of the most important townsin southwestern Georgia.

Maj. Hugh Waddell, a brother of
Coi: D. C. Waddell, of this city,
die-- i in Wilmington Monday at the
home of another brother, Hon. A. M.
waddell. He was 73 years old andfor more than 80 years was connect-
ed with the United States Postofficedepartment In Washington, having
resigned last summer. He was an
uncle of Mrs. J. F. Jordan, of Greens-
boro.

Mr. Emmett L. Gulley, of Golds-bor- o,

and Miss. Daphne Williams, ofClayton, who were delegates to the
Baraca-Philathe- a convention In thiscity Sunday and Monday, were mar-
ried Tuesaay at the home of Mr.
J. CL Llndley, on West Washington
street, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. J, Clyde Turner, of
the First Baptist church. The mar
riage came as a distinct surprise to
the friends of the couple.

A meeting of the township tax
assassors has been called by Coun-
ty Assessor R. W. Harrison for next
Saturday. The meeting w 11 be held
in the office of the county auditor,
in the court house, at 11 o'clock,
and its object Is for the assessors) to
receive Instructions In their work
from Mr. Harrison. The ngw !arcovering assessments will be explain-
ed and the assessors furnished with
abstracs for the beginning of their
work May 1.

The Carolina baseball league sea
son opens today, Spartanburg playing

aegrregation of Dlavprs "Mnnae-- r Tinvlo

the seasons hard work.
Mr. Jere Highfill, one of Guilford

county's oldest and most highly es-
teemed citizens, has been desperately
ill at his home at Summerfield for
the past week. He was first attack-
ed by pneumonia, and while he ap-
pears to have recovered from that
disease, his heart has become affect-e- l.

Mr. Highfill is in the eighty-fift- h

year of his a-- e and slight hopes
are held out for his recovery. How-
ever, he was stronger yesterday and
was able to take nourishment.

The commencement exercises of
the McLeansville graded school will
take place Saturday, and an attrac-
ting program has been prepared for
the occasion. There will be two
contests a declamation contest ' by
the boys and a recitation contest by
the girls. In the afternoon an ad:
dress will be delivered by Prof. J.
B. Robertson, of the Randleman grad-
ed school. The Woman's Betterment
Association will have refreshments
for sale on the grounds, and music
will be furnished by the Elon Col-

lege band during the day.
The members of the local chapter

o! the United Daughters of the
Confederacy are very much interest-
ed over the coming of Col. Robert E.
Lee to the city May 10, and they are
making every effort to make the
stay of the grandson of the famous
Southern idol and chieftain in Gre?ns-bor- o

a pleasant one, and they will
tender him a royal reception during
the two days that he is here. Col-

onel Lee is corring to Greensboro) at
the invitation of the Daughters of
the Confederacy, on May 10, and
will deliver the address to the on-feder- ate

veterans on that day.

Stae Sunday School Convention.

The annual convention of the
North Carolina Sunday School Asso-
ciation met in High Point yesterday
afternoon and will continue in ses-

sion throueh tomorrow. Prominent
Sunday school workers and hundreds
of delegates are in attendance from
all sections of the state. In addi-
tion to numerous addresses and" pa-
pers on pertinent subjects, there
will be four conferences during the
convention on special phases of Sun-
day school work on organized class
work, county and township officers,
teacher training and elementary
work.

A special train left Greensboro at
9 o'clock th's morning carrying sev-
eral hundred people from the city
and county to the convention. The
train w 11 return at 10 o'clock tonight.

held. . . Monday and passed off withoutiiti.

good deal of hard wt or, tha rt
of the candld!it . 7hli T.

-I there was no ScS5.r UlTe"?- -
ins. Ther waa . tTtTi AH.t -
of 1,719 and 1.574 ballots were cast.
leaving only 145 on the registration
books who did not vote. The voteswere cast as follows:

For Mayor.
T. J. Murphy .. 437
S. H. Boyd ..408
E. J. Stafford 334
B. H. Merrimon .. .. 250

Commissioner of Public Safety.
E. A. Brown ..704
J. R. Cutchin 393
J. W. Merritt '

. . ' . .: 220
C. W. Curry 147

, Commissioner of Public Works.
J. G. Fou.hee, Jr. .. .. .. .. 797
W. T Sergeant 446
J. EdJ Albright .. 192

Judge or Municipal Court.
N. L Eure . ,a 1032

The two highest candidate for
each office will run against one an-
other . In the regular city election to
be held next Tussday, May 2. Messrs.
Stafford and Merrimon, for mayor;
Merritt and Curry, for commissioner
of public safety, and ' Albright, for
commissioner of public works, are
eliminated from the contest.

The primary Monday was conduct-
ed under the Australian ballot sys-
tem, which was adopted when the
legalized primary law was enacted
for Greensboro, and'wh'ch has prov-
en entirely satisfactory. It was the
first non-partis- an primary held in
Greensboro for the ndmination of po-

litical candidates in many years, and
it wag quite a novelty to see Demo-
crats and Republicans working side
by side for favorite candidates.

The fiercest contest in Tuesday's
election,, will center around the may-
oralty, ' the race- - between Messrs.
Boyd and Murphy being very close.
Both are well equipped for the duties
of the office and both have many
strong and influential friends.

Dea h of Mrs. Olivia Prltchett.
Mrs. Olivia B. Pritchett, iwldow of

the late Squire J.! A. Pritchett, died
Monday afternoon at her home in
Souths iSriiens oro.- - She was-- 65 yei rs
eld and had been in feeble health
ior seme time. The funeral was
held from Vhe home Tuesday after-
noon, the service being conducted by
Rev. D. M. Litaker, pastor of Cen-
tenary Methodist church, of which
Mrs. Pritche. t was a member. Rev.
E. K. McLar.y and Rev. W. F. Staley
ass sted in the . service. Interment
followed in Greene Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Pritchett was Miss Olivia
Brown, of Hillsboro, and was, the
second wife of the late Squire
Pritchett. She leaves three step-
children, Mr. George W. and Misses
Etta and Margaret Pritchett, of this
city; a brother and sister in Ashe-vill- e

and a brother and sister in
Hillsboro. She was an aunt of Mrs.
R. M. Rees, Mrs. W. H. Rees, Mrs.
O. F. Pearce, Mrs. E. K. McLarty
and Messrs., H. L. and Tom Lynch,
of this city.

Application For Pardon Refused.

The governor of has de-

nied the app'ication for the pardon
of Thomas E. Stripling, who is un-

der a life sentence for the murder of
W. J. Cornett. The crime was com-

mitted about 14 years ago and Strip-
ling escaped while his appeal was
in the Supreme court. He was ar-

rested a tew weeks ago in Danville,
Va.. where he was chief of police.

Since his escape Stripling, under
the alias of Robert Morris, had lived
an upright life and his friends exert-
ed every effort to secure a pardon.
Stripling was confident of a pardon
all the time and had stated to friends
in Danville that he would agann be
chief of police. His friends will
make another effort to secure a par-

don as soon as the new governor of
Georgia is inducted into office.

Before going to Danville Stripling
resided in Greensboro, working for the
Life Insurance Company of Virginia.
He went from Greensboro to Reids-vill- e

and later moved to Danville.

Extfnsion of Street Car Line.

Announcement was made yester-
day that the North Carolina Public
Service Company will begin at once
the work of constructing additions
to its street railway system in th:s
city. The line as laid out by the
engineers will include the long
stretch of Walker avenue in one
sec' ion and an extension of the Lind"
ley park line to embrace the Pomona
cotton mill section in the other.
The park extension will be joined
to the present terminal at Lindley
park and will be carried out by the
sit selected for the Masonic home
onH will rrtntinim tn the mill. Thel
cars will be run close to but not
across the Southern's right of wav.
The other portion of the line will
run from the intersection of Lithia
and Spring Garden streets, where
the park line curves now, down
Spring Garden to either Mendenhall
or Jackson streets.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic pow-
der. It relieves hot, tired, aching:, swol-
len, sweating feet, and makes walking:
easy. Takes the stinsr out of coVns
and bunions. Over 30 000 testimonials.
Sold everywhere. 25c. Don't accept any
substitute. Sample FREE. Address. Al-

len S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T. 14-- 4t
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If you have a colt you wish cas- -
trar ,i mil rn r m firmans- -

'boro R. F. D. 1. 17-2- t.

FHR SALE Pure bred Barred Piy- -
mouth Rock eggs for. setting. Price ,

') C" tS for l'j. MrS. J. S. FergU- - .

son. h'artshorn, R. F. D. 1; telephone
-- 20. They may also be obtained

f'ora L. A. Andrew's store in Greensb-
oro. . 12-t- f.

Carloid of stoneware, iars. churns,
water coolers, slop jars, spittoons ness, heaviness and heartburn in
jus; received at Townsend's? Variety rive minutes. Fariss-Klut-z Drug Com-Sto- r.

. pany and the Greensboro Drug Com- -

pany guarantees them. Large box 50
f.OOD FARM FOR SALE--1-88 cents

a tour miles east of Greensboro; j

commencement exercises ofout' Theo LKd dwelling houses; good
b Partly fenced with wire; in m

Greensboro Drug Company guarantees
Parisian Sage to eradicate aanarun,
destroy the germs and stop Itching
fcaip or money uck. wuucents.- A- It makes women's hair

.radiant.
Dr. W. N. Geddes, of Williamsport,

Pa 'oHiirtrof th hotaniral denart- -

m't f th standard dictionary and
J .,M,. 1, anon1nr o fpW

W--- - K J
days in the city on his return home
from Florida, where he spent the
winter months.

Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets end indi- -

eestion. They stop belching, sour- -

uttlucu a.iioIX fu ,1 rwrsi. hovn ronaivcil Tr'vveeK..... . a. - .in iaetanea report irom.enner piaue,
are informed that the exercises at
both places were attended by large
crowds and that creditable programs
were rendered.

Guilford College added another vic- -

tory to its list of games won during
the baseball season of 1911, when it
defeated the strong A. & M. team
here Monday by a score of 3 to 1.
ThorQ. wn a Erood attendance and

11 i V w cj

th eame was interesting throughout.
All of the runs of both teams were
made in the first inning.

Porch furniture wiP soon be in de- -
... i lino ffmana. we nave a. vancu --

maWo hairc settees, etc.. await- -

t'COd -- r !T nf rnltivatirm- -. , Rrt nr fiOw wv. -
arrr.- - ,.f : w i 4t,oi' uan. uaiucr . LJiaut; T)ivuafc.u'or mm,

1 UaU. IU inummF r, cn the place.

i can positively get more goods
1 "' -- ame monev or the same

or less monev at Townsend's
store. One trial will con- -

: " on.
r- -
Fr - ALE Owen's seed corn sep- -

'rh-- c mof.hino wqc chinnort tnilto 11KIV 111 1AV. J A A & fT :er. director of the North
xperiment station, and was
nsit, Mr. Parker buying .

ar liine before this one was '

" We bought it right and
V,

it cheap. Ford Roofing
outh Elm street. i9-t- f

.
o hors hard timest our
in.TAasini Haiiv Thd rea- -

iive the same goods lor
or more goods for the

Townsend's Va:iety

'"'in furniture isn't it what i

5,;V th.it counts?" snv N. J !

, the "leader of low prices,'
Luke't street. 'a

1 'orn Eor Sale White. Prolific
cially for seed; yielded

'ar .o bushels per tftre. $2

1 v Ame- - GreentI?
v,oxx.

SALE-T-wo good mules, 7
vars old; sound and good

s Stove and Furniture Ex- - .

Davie I

'ri-.,- ct,.i.
iiricoc . rp...r j tt1 at luwusjuu s vaiic1

i t. ATAnparls-Jnne- Smg your muuu. -
Furniture Company, 111 East Market
anwt.

Spceial prices on soap, soda, starch,
shoe blacking, etc., at lowrsenu s v

riety Store.

n. ... inKlanroa ot TnwTiRPiid's Va
riety store. Best prices in town and

decorated china bowl free with
ph riniinr ourchase. while they
iast " .

w h just received a big lot
of go-car- ts which we are selling a
very attractive prices. Jicucano
Jones uru.Mii
ket street.

"
"

S. C. W. WMteWgnora eK.
sale; $1

.
for setting

.
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i
Eight
chnKir

vxi - r, antoTPrt rnr uecemuer v"
oio-n- t nremiums. J. A. Cirouuie,t - -

Greensboro R. F. D. 3, Phone 6811.


